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MMIEREl Wll'SFOREIGilSB1W SUPPORT EViDBICE KB-- EDBIFS IHIB POSSES POilSIE
TBOPHYATSHOOTJSiVIIATSNEEDED ERSELF SUE M ISSI 0 W SGGIETY mmm S SECRETLY ELD

ELECTS OFFICERSMother's Success In GettingDuke of L Connaught's , Men Efforts to Fix Barr Murder on Los Angeles Prosecutor Faces
Ex-Conv- ict Fail to Bring Court on Statutory Charge. Make High Record at

::- "Rifle Match.
"

$23,000 Verdict Stirs Up

Her Lawyer. ,

Three Robbers Hold Up Ar

. kansas Train and Secure
. ; $10,000 as Loot..

''V I ',

v."'''.:'-,';- : (Dniud Pwis 1m& wire.

Results. . , Behind Closed Doors.Mrs. H. 0. Kimball Made PresCelilo Canal Appropriation
Must Bo Mad? a Sure Thing, ident; Excellent Report Is

TU ax At. ftTa.1 a. T "t.u.. .iwufcMvivuk ftiuMivip iv uuiu - tu.K.Q frtS LtllSa Wlrs.1 '' .9
(Dnltcd press LeaMd Wire.)

Taooma, Wash., Oct That Mar-Jor- la

Rleman herself wall bring suit
Fort Smith. Ark.. Oct tra100, SayS Speaker at tne hernatlonal Rifle match was finished

today on the trail of three masked ban
Made by Treasurer; Dele

gates Are Named, ;
mis morning wnen tna team xrom in

xom u. Maxey, aither as principal or ob Angeles, Oct 6. On the motion
as an accompllcs in thaiu rder of Mar- - t Attorney Eapl Roger, chief counselry O. Barr,- who waa shot and killed on for City Prosecutor Guy Eddie, accused
the Linnton road .about ' three weeka Of contributing td tha dminntianr nt

Waterways Convention. ana who held up and robbed a northDuk of Cohnadght'i"- regiment of Brit bound Kansas City Southern passenger
against tha same defendants against
whom her mother, Mrs. xinl Magnu-so- n.

was recently awarded a verdict of
$23,000 for tho young girl's alleged kid

lsh Columbia 'won . the big: team trophy. train wo. 4 threa miles northeast of
POteau, Okla. ; The bandits after blow.While not breaking records, a splendid

(Saecial to The Journal) naping, for an even greater amount than Fifteen officers of the Columbiamark Was reached by the Canadians, lng open two safes in the express car.

a aw, me puuee reicaaea wm inn aiier-- - auco rjips, Hiaaie preliminary
noon. Maxey waa arrested last Sunday In hearing was held behind closed doors
Seattle, following a tip given Detective today. A crowd of curious spectators
Andy Vaughn that Maxey, in an over-- which thronged tha court room and cor-hea- rd

conversation, had intimated that rldors of the Juvenile denartm.nt nt tv.

' Lewlston, Ida,, Oct 8. Showing the
benefits of open river transportation to rinea tha registered mall bags, escap.Shooting with a possibility of maklna-

lng with a large; quantity of loot. ;: ; vsuuo points, the winning team was 2329.
the Intorlor towns of, the Inland Em Oregon came second with 2739. The It is estimated- - that they secured

$10,000 from the express car.-- , Of thla

that asked for by her mother, was the River Branch of tha Woman's Foreign
exceedingly strong intimation made to- - Missionary society of the M. B. Church,
day by Attorney Frank Kelly. with one exception, were at
- Mrs. Magnuson sued Bishop Edward this morning's meeting, held at the Tay-- 3,

O'Dea, Father O. C. Van Goethen, the lor street church. There was no con-Siste- rs

of Visitation and Attorney Louis test for any of the offices. Two new
L Lefebvra for $40,000 damages in a offices were Instituted and the offices

... Duunwui icaiuin (iiv inuf "uriur coun was cieutea out by bander of Barr. , Iffs and the doora locked. .plre, and urging their with I Washington team registered 2691 and
Pn river . transportation companies the Idaho team finished fourth with After Maxey'a arrest it develowd that I -- Mayor Alendr w.. r...n , sum $7000 Is seld- - to-- have belonged to

mo Heavener, UKia., bank. ..;- wniGa wiu renaer imperative tne reduc-- 1 a mam or ZsoS he is an who ha served a hearing, wanting to know the 4naldterm for attempted murder, but tha sus-- J facta, to--, determine whether or not he The robbers boarded tha train whenfilled.suit just closed, in which she alleged it stopped at a crossing near Poteau,
The officers ara: Mrs, Henry D. itlm- -

lion or tn present excessive freight The star ahootlng of the day was
rates which affect them,. R. C. Beach, done by Sergeant Wolford of tho Brit- -
of Lewlston, president of the Idaho- - lsh team. Out of a poaslbtllty of 260
Washington Development league, vice points shot today, the sergeant made

Two of them went Into the. express and
juv miuHittiueu a, auuen snenoe irom wm remove fiddle from hla official no,
the beginning, and the officera say that sition.
ha haa auccessfully resisted their ef- - Kddla waa renr.a.nt.a v-.- r,

Marjorla was lured away from her home
and kept secreted by these defendants. ball, Salem, president; Mrs. Benjamin baggage car and the third climbed onto

"Much testimony that was not admit young. Portland, vice president; Mrs. tha locomotive tender and wormed hlaforts to get from hiro Information, of era. Frank Domlngues and W. H. Dehm,ted aa competent in the former trial way over it to the engine cab and covuie nut i. ... i airs. .aai. who .mr..... .h.ni..,.A. N. Fisher, Portland, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Uri Seeley, Seattle, as- -will be Introduced In Marjorie's case, ered tha engineer and fireman with ft reumii ncm ia ins cuy. jmi I riaenca in h.r huahanri i

.
v iiwiMui WI in-- mvvr ana us. eergsant white made the high

member pf the rlvera and harbors con- - Oregon team acore, registering 237. Ber.v,gress; Judge S. A. Lowell, "of Pendle- - geant Wendall of Idaho placed thirdton, and M. M. Moulton, of Kennewlck, with 234 out of 250.
. spoke to the convention at Lewlston Special events, in most cases IndU

.Inn. T..A.... .J1 Ik. ,w ... -- I.. I . ... .. .1. cuuu IUsald Attorney Kelly, who has bee"n re-- I sociate secretary; Mrs. W. .H. Saylor, volver. . "I',' If,UM' presented againsttalned by Mrs. Magnuson, "If this case I Portland, recording secretary; Miss At the point of a gun tha engineer- "- "n-'- " , .., w i iier xiuaoanu.. i
made no effort to have himself libera t- -. I Aft.r. .w. .....comes Nettle M. Whitney, Tacoma, treasurer; was compelled to run tha train two

The girl has a much stronger claim Mrs, Wlllmer Rouae Keene of gppkarfe miles further on, where it was stopped
,.., .mv..i..s v... W. ,wvu;m vi iiiioieai viauai contests, are being ahot thla aft.

ernoon. Trophies will be presented at
, w. . u .' t

B 'elock anl dinner for the visitors
was elected to succeed Mrs. J.' b. Mcthan her mother, It seems to me, to se

ed. Deputy Dlstrlqt Attorney .Fltxgerald auS Phelps for nMhMn7t J
pect,' and decided there la not enough rirt t.i.:- - rJi A

ana tne roooera in the express and bag-gag-

car got to work. v ,cure- - a settlement for personal damwill be served at the club house at Suw uu. tu pis'u in uq imi, aaiu mi.
Beach, "Is the sure thing of getting theV W.

ages." Thev first drOv. J. T. Wllll.m. th.o'clock. A theatre party Is to be alven SSS '"'I t ZcZ, thofuriher Vet
mm. ltmlnary hearlnir went$1,260,000 appropriation, of getting our i ,t th. Orpheum tonight The. coast ar Baggageman, and U P. Kerr, the ex

project before every congressman and press messenger, behind a pl ofThursday." ,

Mra. I'hnltlm nn th. at. A .....
tillery band of Portland Is at the range
this afternoon and throurh the dinnersenator In' conress personally and of trunks and then dynamited tha twAMI E STIESassuring the Open River Transports safes in the car.hour. The Vancouver riflemen will DIVORCE BREAKS UP hour and left the courtroom apparently

Lean of Spoka'na aa superintendent of
Young People's Work; Mrs. J. L. Steele,
Pullman, superintendent of. Children's
Work; Mrs. L. C. Dickey, Portland, su-
perintendent of depot of supplies; Mrs.
Frank J. Hard, Portland, secretary of
mite boxes; Miss Mary Eva Foster,
Helena, Mont; editor of quarterly tn
Missionary Friend; Mrs; M. E. Fer-ril- l,

Seattle, superintendent of .lltera
ture; Mrs. Nell C. Colburn, Tacaiha, .su-
perintendent of Cbrlstmaa boxes;
George Tlbbetts, auditor; John W. Rey- -

With their loot in runny sack thatlon company's support In the regular
1,a.Y : their v,Am.. Stfnday.maintenance of Its boats to our terri uaim ana unmoved. trio took to the wooded hills that UnaWhei the shooters in tho Northwesttory. - In order to attract the attention the right of way at this point.International Rifle match finished Fri LAD CHASING A CATof congress, we must have these trans

portatlon companies as our asset." day evening the team from British Co DAVIDSON FAMI BE STINGS RESTOR E SPANISH PRINCE NOTlumbia had a lead of 80 pointa, whichIn appreciation of the efforts of Jo- -
,tih V Taal At PAi-flan- tha nramntar virtually assured them the champion

ALLOWED TO LAND. maui a v nuvn vy a gouuiy mar Chaslng across the street after a cat, no,a' attorney. The two new officersgin, tne JJUke of Connauaht's shooters j. . SIGHT TO BLIND MANSajem. Or., Opt. 8. A divorce suithealth for som. time, due to strain of Lt0J? continued to maintain the ad- -
. j. . .. . I but increased it to a do nt

while playing, almost cost the life of ror lnft new M1CM er Mrs. t. b.
Allls Donald, son of Mr. and Pey." bequests and annuities and Mrs,

Mr. n nnnoM 7S T arraha. .tr.., B. A. StephenSOn Qti tithing.
(United Press Taaod W!r.)

New York, Oct. 5 Because ha atinvolving one" of Marion county's prom
lamntea aiiioin. in.r .iniv Prinna t.i.a.lnent and oldest families, waa filed herewail, wb. uikwii uv d.i.u Im icvviuuuu . , , , . ,

adopted thia morning and will be wired " ,rapo" ble 'or shortly before noon today. An automobile toaay by attorneys for Mrs. Jessie M vie Plgnatelll d'Aragon, son of tha pMx. V.I.T, afiMrtRa-- tha .nnr.Pl.tlnn nt th. "' - V" "" UP- - iueinuor- -
belonging to Seld Back Jr. struck the The delegates named to attend tha Davidson, who is seeking an absolute. " " " .. . .,. . the Oregon National guard team will Chlco. Cal.. rift K niindivorce from Thomas L. Davidson1 ' . ".' . . r ' . " . , ' " probably come second, aa their lead at lad. The accident occurred on Larra-- general executlv session that is to be
bee street, between Halsey and Clack-- held In Baltimore on October 24 were 8," time

tenaer to tne npanisn tnrone is today
debarred, from entry Into the United,
States. The prince, who arrived on .the
teamshlp Franc, is held by tha im-

migration authorities on Ellis Island..

- . J I I.W of former County Judge T. L. David- - Ln.v'nf pS5.m hls,e5;"'
aon. 6Mr. Bfcyidsotv alleges cruel and 1 2oatoicinJ t7. 1 ' "P

I over ofinh..m.n t...t .A ttAitr recoveryA imuiuuvii U thu Mil Of th. RFltl.h rni,.mhi.a A nriA In snnMnlftHln nt 111. WArV nf I . ",, - ners over them. Oregon gunners, still Dayton. havaU
imm. .dtninin Bai.tnwnn th. am.th . oaiiey was cnanging a swarm of bees

awaiting a disposition or bis case.captain w. a. eucnanan. aa captain o confident, predicted that the men from,n of the company's ateamera. Cap- - the northern country would fall In the
tain Buchanan until ma aeatn this year 1000 yard ranae. whila thev wm.in h. Deadly Engines of War.

amaa streets. He sustained several bad Mrs. W. H. Sayler of Portland, Mrs.
bruises and his nose may be broken. David Young, alternate and Mrs. W.

The little boy started after a cat and H. Beharrell of Portland with; Mm. T.
did not hotlce the approach of the ma- -

s- - Llppey as alternate,
chine. Neither did Seld Back's chauf- - Th morning session was enlivened
feur, who waa driving the automobile, by a discussion over changes that have
notice the boy until almost upon him. be6n proposed in the by-la- and the
The car .was brought to a sudden stop, arguments on both sides waxed "warm
but one side of the par caught the lit- - for raor than n nour; The amend-tl- e

fellow, sending him spinning to the ments Involved technical polnts ln the

this property 'onlng valued vit.. nearly 'rTh.insect's tuTlZnV1$25,000, of hlch plaintiff ,.sks to be "Lelid." Tot?ammntawarded .ona. third, and aian 12H mnnthiv he aud- -waa a firm supporter of the movement I cause of . constant practice at this dls- - Portsmouth, Eng. Oct. 8. Following
in dealing witn tna question pertain-- tanee, catch up.-- o recent experiments, tne admiralty haa..ltaonv f; th. .n'rtnnrt nVh.r trn nhlil ' OWOOVSred that he COUld SAlng to the towns tributary to tho rivers Standinr of Teams. determined on a. big increase In thT"" -- "fV ".".r vr -- "".lagan:' . s'aren, une ,a son wgni years ora, anabut not contiguous, Judge 8. A. Lowell Team standings at the finish Friday number of hydroplanes at the flylnrBailey was about to Journey to Sacrame otner aaugnter it months old.aiaj was station at East Church.' Trials carried.wording of the by-law- s. ,The measures. ..... . .t They were married here July 14, 1903. mento to consult an eye specialist when

his sight was restored.pavement"ii is our ODjeci to nammer noma to Ranaeln vard. Tot.i out during tho last few months havoinvolved were satisfactorily disposed of.the merchants the proposition that they British Columbia. .692 fiRS kki f;9 nn proved their attacks upon a warshipA pathetic touch waa lent-- to the to be most deadly.are the. ones to be benefited by this Oregon ...682 678 623 650 2233
movement They are unable now to see Washington 66S 667 616 6D3 2208 meeting this morning on the occasion DOUGLAS RAIDERS INEU 1ITCHAUFF It has beeri shown that from a heightGRAND Al F of the memorial services In behalf Oflaano , 670 66B 614 662 2202It but as I view it there is nothing that bergeant wolford of the Canadians ob 1000 feet a bomb can ba dropped

down a warship's funnel with the ut-
most accuracy.t.lL ,V. .J. ? ',, Proved to be the day's sharpshooter. .

RIGHT, OFFICIAL SAYS
.

Poiiklas. ArU. Oct. B. After SDend- - New warships being designed for theIN HIS 1 IEDISMISSED BY JUDGE

29 members of the societies who passed
away during the past year. Bweet eu-
logies for all were spoken, and a prayer
and a song followed these.

Seattle Church ' Leads.
The report of the treasurer, given by

MIfs Nettie Whitney, of Tacoma, 4b- -.

British navy are to be armor-cla- d on
th decks as well as the sides and thr

Ing "the- - night here Investigating the
alleged raid, on the Mexico line, out of

roads leading to the avenues of com- -
6vlnVtl an? T. in B" but ?ne f

. marce. It ahould be the purpose of all '"J.hB'J ra";?' ha
- merchants and farmera to build roads "f'A1 .ti J 8; 8cr- -

I tha points of concentration, ao that "A Oregon was second. The
publio Interest and capita will ba dl- - "oor of th four i"1 ,,eader; 'ollow:

" r mtad toward tha rivera. When you get nanKgneftlnenynar. C,?"d

topa of the funnels will be similarly
protected..

which grew the arreet of Mexican. Con- -,

sul Cuesta. Mexican Detective. Pnw.n
ITrtllAwlnv v . 41. .... . . v. ..... I "n-.ie- me rfiiittrKauia wurK mac IS (United Prew L Wr.) fUohftYtg and Lleutenshts Howard and

Salt Lake City, Oct 6. With a bullet Holdem-s- a of tha United State, armvjury thla morning Circuit Judge Morrow bul!I5 .v.1 btf"ch'4 n" U wa?
hole through the head, the body of T. L. United States Attorney G. E. Morrlnonannounced the dismissal of the ..grand

Law to Protect Strikebreakers.
(lrnlted Prew Li.ed Wire.)

Berlin, Oct. E. A law la to be Intro
business of open river transportation White, (Ore.) 60 60 4$ 47

, then Will be seen the greatest campaign current. (Wash.). 47 46 46 49

46H

48
47

White, a chauffeur, was found In his declares tthaf lhe army officers were
taxlcab at Third East ana Ninth bouth well within thetr rights when thev

jury nauirr, Bichard Deich, who haa
occupied that position for considerable
time. Tha only reason Judge Morrow

receipts the past
year had been $21,834.61, and the dis-
bursements in support of the mission-
aries In the foreign fields total $22,-$4- 2

05. . .

The First M B. church at Seattle led

w wwm, uh nni. wensei, (Idaho).. 49 46 47 60 duced In Mecklenburg for the protection'
of the "free workers." or. strlkehreakara.streets this morning. ' searched the hotel 'and will be nrotected

White, who waa 24 yeans of age, came 1 by . the federal authorities. This state.would give was that Deicn la now a"M'KINLEY TO BE CALLED FILE ARGUMENTS FOR Six other states have also passed a reso-
lution In favor of special factlltlairpracticing lawyer and should devote

his time to his profession. The newa ef
the Judge's action came as a surprise

for supplying "free workers." - ....
the list for largest gifts, they, having
donated $1000, and the Taylor-stre- etS'QN STAND OCT. 7 BY PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

here a year and a half ago from Den- - ment haa aroused much indignation
ver. Two shots were heard in the vi-- here. The county officers InsiBt that
clnlty of thetragedy shorty after mid- - the hearings on the army officers and
night. No reason for the crime Is known Mexicans will be held in spite of Mor- -

Iu Mulhausen the ts havachurch of Portland was second withto both Dolch and and
th. latter met at 1. uI nLl tha i00. The Boise church was third andTHE SENATE COMMITTEE been protecting themselves recently by

the use of revolvers.Bert B. Haney, chairman of the Dem. here. , rison's opinion.
Grace church of Portland was fourthaction. Thev Rent a onmmnntcatlr. tn(Continued From page One.) Judaa Morrow a.ltlnr that ha roMni On the list.

der his action and keep Delch In hla Mrs' A" D- - Clark' wh0 haa. char of
the decorlltlonB ot the churchpresent position recommending him was com- -

hlghly as bailiff plimented and saluted. Dr. H. D. JHm- -

Judge Morrow announced that he baI1' ,dean the Colle ot Theology
woud not name a successor until Mon- - r1 Da'c'"' WUB l""uuuc lu lu" aaaem- -

bly this morning. SEYIHTH AHD MORRIS OJf.day. SXYXSTX AJTD KOUISOIT.i

ataod yesterday William Loeb, Jr., who
waa aecratary to Mr. Roosevelt when
ha waa president, confirmed tha testl- -

... roony of- - his farmer chief concerning
tha visit of Uarrlman to the white house
In October, 1904. Hadriman. he said,

i asked that tha national committee help
Odeil in his fight in New York forHigglna.

"The president said," Loeb testified.
, "llr. Harflman, I don't know the con-elltl-

of funds of the national commit

The feature of the meeting last night
Was a talk by Dr. Ractiel Benn, Who

ocratlo state committee, and Charles B.
Moores. head of the Republican state
committee, went to Salem today to file
arguments for Wilson and Marshall and
for Taft and Sherman, respectively.
George Arthur Brown. Progressive party
chairman, filed arguments for Roose-
velt and Johnson yesterday.

Under the presidential primary law
each candidate for president and vice
president la entitled to four pages In the
official pamphlet free of charge, pro-
vided the consent of the candidate Is
had. Authority from each of the candi-
dates haa been gotten by the party
Chatrmen.

Arguments are also being filed for
candidates will content themselves with

.rrrrrrmm Vti 4 tV.n. V.

spent 18 years In China.LAIENCE CITIZENS

Tmm MAN KILLS 8
tee, but I should be sorry to have Mr.

. Higgles beaten and I shall see Mr. Cor- - RISE AGAINST IJJ.. telyou.' Then the president directed me
o telephone thia to Mr. Cortelyou AND STARTS 21 FIRESwhich I did. Mr. Cortelyou said he

vviigiuoo, uui Li ua jib. vn to n drm i ..wouia take the matter un with Mr t .h.t.nti.i r..-- . ;.r . wrene. oet. 6. Threats to
U1 "andi th Industrial WorkersmnM... T .? of the' Bliss and would be glad to aee Mr.

Uarrlman." " wnn world by means of a vigilance corn- -one page, mlttpfi. th. mflthnri arv.nlr...orl V,.. oLoeb said two letters to Cortelyou In
it MM tn nil -- . . 4 1 . I . . " v ...... w u ltl 11

Diego residents, was heard on all sidestna campaign fund brought no response,
mo leiepnonea to Mr. ansa in New York.

(United Prsi Leaied Wlre.l
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 6. Residents here

are In a state of terror today as a re-

sult of eight assassinations In the past
two weeks and 21 jt ires within three

" '"""" "Hays."
The police believe the crimes to be

the work of a demented negro. The cli-

max of the reign of crime was reached

, unu vununuca:
rjUBTtrancer'nom Bliss.

late this afternoon, following a day
marked by a score of street fights be- -

Aween k.W... W mon,bejaftnd thalr
enemies. The disturbances followed a
citizens' meeting, at which the work-
ers were bitterly denounced.

"I will rid Lawrence of these atrl- -

- ... .... .wui. LII. IVUCIB
and the telegrams and that the nri.

miurs, aia Mayor scan I on even if when Estadcs Cardos was shot to death
der.t wanted to know if there was any
Standard Oil contribution. Mr. Bliss

- showed a little Irritation, I thought, in
"hla ' manner and said. 'You mav tell

I am forced to hire a special train to J aa he aat In front of his store.. Tha po.
take them away. We are sick and tired lice, taunted bv letters from a man who

FIRE CHIEF'S ESTIMATE
-- FOR YEARr $786,000

Fire Chief Dowell today filed his es-
timate of the probahle expenditures of
the fire department for 1913. The total
estimated expenditures are $786,000.
The amount raised by tax levy thisyear for the department waa only $613 ' .000.

The large Increase in. the 1913 esti-
mate Is due partly to requests for more
than 100 salary raises totaling $2150 a
month In excess of the present monthly
pay roll. The only other departmental
estimate that remains to be filed for
the coming year is that of the mayor's

of them, and they must go. We will boasts of committing the crimes, are
completely baffled in their attempts to
effect his capture..

Two white women and five negro
women have been slain by the assassin.

tna president that the spirit and the
letter of Mr. Cortelyou'a announcement

. aa to corporation contributiona will be
carried out and that no contribution
has been or will be received from the
Standard Oil company.'

"After talking with Mr. Bliss I was
told Mr. Cortelyou had come in. So
I talked with him. Ha aald he had
been busy and Mr. Bliss had been out
and that was the occasion of recei-

ving no reply. He said that Mr. Bliss
had told him no such contribution had
bean or would be received and that as

Drcaa up their red flag parades here-
after. They have dona Lawrence no
good."

The industrialists, late this afternoon,
started wearing American flags as an
evidence of respect.

MINIMUM GAS

RATE OF 50 CENTS
ACCEPTED QUIETLY

A. E. CLARK ENDS TOUR
IN WASCO, HOOD RIVER

(Special to The Journal.

office. The ways and means committee
of the council will soon begin the work
of outting the various estimates In or-
der to fix the tax levy for 1913.

ar as nis Knowledge went, no such
contribution had been or would be re ARGUMENTS ARE FILED Announcement was made this

4 afternoon by the Portland Gasceived.
FOR WILSON, CLARK, LANE

Salem, Or., Oct. 6. Bert E. Haney,
chairman of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee, today filed arguments
for tha voters' pamphlet-I- n annnnrt nt

The Dalies, Or., Oct 6. A speech in
The Dalles last night and one In Hood
River tonight conclude A. E. Clark's
senatorial campaign in eastern Oregon
for the present. He spoke yesterday at
Echo, Umatilla and Hermiston, as well
as The Dalles and while never before a
candidate for public office, proved to be
an experienced campaigner.

Mr. Clark's declaration of principles
struck a responsive note here, particular-
ly those having especial referenceto east-
ern Oregon Irrigation, handling of the
national forest problem, waterway Im-
provement and homesteads.

Ben Selling,. Republican candidate for
senator, spent Thursday and Friday at
tho local district fair, meeting old ac-
quaintances and making new ones.

& Coke Co., that It has adopted
the minimum monthly rate of

, BO cents, as required by the
Clyde ordinance, which went Into
effect less than a month ago.
The company also announced
that It Is returning thousands
of dollars of deposits made by
consumers during the last few
years without waiting for the
passage of an ordinance now
pending In the council, providing

4 that all such deposits must be
returned after one year.

Wilson and Marshall, with telegraphlo

MORE PRISONS NEEDED
IN DARKEST RUSSIA

fit. Petersburg, Oct. $. The-- construc-
tions of 18 new prisons Is necessary to
accommodate the Increasing number ofpolitical prisoners, says the chie ofprisons administration In presenting itsbudget for the ensuing year. The min-
ister of Justice will ask the fourthduma, which is to meet November 26
for an appropriation of $5,000,000 for
this purpose.

At present tha various prisons of
Russia contain approximately '190,000
condemned persons, of whom 120,000
were sentenced for political offensesan increase of 50,000 in the past fiveyears.

pemiiHBiuii rrom tnese candidates forpublication of such material. He also
filed arguments In support of Dr. Harry
Lane, candldatn for United States sen-
ator: M. G. Munly, candidate for con-
gress tn the third district; Oglesby
Young, candidate for Judge in Multno-
mah county; J. Wood Bmlth, candidate
fnr Btate senator; Benjamin Brick, can-
didate for state representative.

Chairman Moores of the Republican
state committee will be here this' after-
noon to file in behalf of

BURGLARS ESCAPE ARMED
WITH TWELVE REVOLVERS

(Special to The Journal.

LAWYERS PAY TRIBUTE
TO FRIEND AND ASSOCIATE

Have a Concert ofYour Own
With a Victor-Victrol- a

Select your own talent from among the most famous singers, mu-
sicians and entertainers. Make up a program to suit yourself and
hear it whenever you wish. Delightful whether you're by yourself
or entertaining a whole household of company.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO. now has Victrolas at every price'-$15- ,

$25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150. $200 and $250. Terms $4.00
MONTHLY AND UPWARD. .

Come in and find out what a variety of splendid entertainment
this wonderful instrument provides for you.

.
"

Our Store is Open Every Saturday Evening Until lOo'Clock

Kepubllcan candidates.
Arguments for A. E. Clark for United The Dalles, Or., Oct. 6. The hardwareResolutions of regret on the death nt

R. P. Graham were adopted this morn- - store of Lane & Sexton, corner of BeeStates senator were filed yesterday
afternoon..Journal Want Ads bring results. lng, by a committee composed of II. B. nd and Jefferson streets, was burg-

Nicholas, C M. 'Idleman, John. Manning, larlzed last night and 12 revolvers were
T. J. Cleeton and W. H. Powell repfe- - stolen, aggregating in value about 1120.
senting the Multnomah Bar association, The thieves pried open the iron shutter
In Circuit Judgo Morrow's court. Judges of a rear window. They unlocked a case
Morrow and Kavannugh of th9 circuit In which the revolvers were kept andcourt, Judge Cleton of tha county took all the high priced guns. Nothing
court, W. N. Davis, D. Young else In the store was disturbed. There

uu v. m. laieman paid splendid tribute lis no clue.
lo .tne memory of Mr. Graham. MSnv
members of the bar wer.e present at the
meeting of tha committee to pay their

Neither your home nor your office is the proper
place 'for a will, , deeds, marriage certificate, mort-
gages, bonds, stock, life insurance policies and
many other personal valuables.

.... Put them in a Safe Deposit Box, which will
only cost you $3.00 and upwards per annum.

"

SECURITY SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
V .

' Fifth and Morrison Streets

UTAH MINING MAN
v

ORDERS $300,000 YACHT

(United Pra Letaed Wlr.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 6. A ISOO.OOO

yacht is to ba built by the Seattle Con-
struction & Drydock company before
June 1 next year for D. C. Jackling, a
wealthy Salt Lake mining man. The
contract was signed yesterday. The
yacht is to ba 212 feet long and Is to
make at least 18 knots air 'hour, Jack-U- h

iJana a JrulsCeiaJiXoralaaad
Alaskan waters.

r5Bpeuis 10 me memory or t$elr dead
comrade.

The resolutions adopted are as fol-
low: ' .

"Resolved, - that the bar has lost . In
the death of Steuben Pleasant Graham,a high minded, honest, capable and Sin-
cere member, and that, the community
has lost a highly respected and valued
citizen.

"Be it further resolved, thattha mem-
bers of the Bar of Multnomalv coun-ty extend their sympathies td'tlp fami-ly- -f

4eee4-and--thatth-- a resolu-tions be spread upon the mJnfftes ofthis court, and a cony of the same befurnished to the widow." "

VictrolasPianos and Piano
Players ( and Records

Seventh-Mi- d- MortiiOirStreelT
Journal Want Ada bring results.

,


